Minutes
Speaking Intensive Committee
September 18, 2017

In attendance: Anand Rao (ex officio, Chair), Parrish Waters, Laura Wilson, Warren Rochelle, Randall Reif (Secretary), and Elizabeth Johnson-Young (absent)

Anand called the meeting to order at 2:03 p.m.

1. SI Course Designation Proposals
   a. BIOL 472 Plant Molecular Biology – Research Intensive – April Wynn (instructor) - Approved by a unanimous vote.

   b. CHIN300: Topics in Chinese Language and Culture (all sections) – Pei-ni Causarano (all instructors) - Approved by a unanimous vote.

   c. CLAS 351: Special Topics: Mythography – Angela Pitts (instructor) - Approved by a unanimous vote.

   d. ENGL 326: “Later 18th-Century Literature – Marie McAllister (instructor) - Approved by a unanimous vote.

   e. GEOG 335: Sacred Spaces – Caitlin Finlayson (instructor) - Approved by a unanimous vote.

   f. HISP 209: Planning History & Practice – Andrea Livi Smith (instructor) - Approved by a unanimous vote.

2. Next Meeting – November 6, 2017, 2:00-3:00 pm

3. Meeting adjourned at 2:48 pm

Respectfully submitted,

Randall Reif
September 19, 2017